FINE ARTS MAJORS: DRAWING AND PAINTING/FINE ARTS STUDIO/FURNITURE DESIGN/PRINT PAPER BOOK/SCULPTURE

INTERNSHIP REQUIREMENTS:

Fine Arts Majors are required to complete three internship credits toward their academic degree.

INTERNSHIP SITES INCLUDE:

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Altered Esthetics, Artrageous Adventures, Art Lab 111, 2D Cloud Studio, Bauhaus Studios, Centennial Park Studios, Gamut Gallery, Hair and Nails, Milltown Public Library, Public Functionary, Spectrum Artworks, The Soap Factory

FINE ARTS STUDIO
All My Relations Gallery, ArtiCulture, Big Al's, Bobiam, Charbonneau and Szopinski LLC, Form + Content Gallery, Frogtown Farm, Home Fashion Fabrics, Leslie Barlow, Light Grey Art Lab, Juxtaposition Arts, Midway Contemporary Art, Radical Roots, Rent the Sky Films, Rise efau Culture Forum Dresden, School of the Art Institute of Chicago, The White Page

FURNITURE DESIGN

PRINT PAPER BOOK
Blue Sky Alpacas, Cave Paper, Circa Gallery, Charbonneau and Szopinski LLC, Gamut Gallery, Hamilton Ink Spot, Highpoint Center for Printmaking, Kunstverein Neuhausen, Minnesota Center for Book Arts, LegUp Studio, Rain Taxi Review of Books

SCULPTURE
Ben Terharr Studios, Carolina Borja and Amy Toscani, Diamond Ed’s Custom Design & Repair, Franconia Sculpture Park, Grand Aspirations, Jack Pavlik, Minneapolis Institute of Art, University of Minnesota Opera, Walker Art Center

CAREER PATH OPPORTUNITIES:
Job titles provided according to the 2018 Standard Occupational Classification (SOC).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Fine Craft Artist</th>
<th>Illustrator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Artist</td>
<td>Fiber Artist</td>
<td>Industrial Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>Interior Designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Binder</td>
<td>Furniture Maker</td>
<td>Muralist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic Artist</td>
<td>Glass Artist</td>
<td>Paper Machine Operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrugator Operator</td>
<td>Goldsmith</td>
<td>Portrait Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorating Consultant</td>
<td>House Painter</td>
<td>Printing Press Operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>Ice Carver</td>
<td>Sculptor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SALARY INFORMATION:

Salary ranges will depend on the size of the company, geographical region, and experience, and may vary widely if you open your own studio or freelance. On these sites listed below, you can search for current statistics by typing “salary” and a job title into the search bar:
- US Small Business Administration (sba.gov)

CAREER DEVELOPMENT RESOURCES:

Opportunities for internships, employment, work studies, freelancing, and calls for art are posted on mcadcareerdevelopment.com. All current students and alumni have access to view and apply for these opportunities. New opportunities are posted frequently. The Career Development site also offers links to internship and employment resources, career development resources, and the option to submit your resume for critique and review. Students and/or alumni are welcome to register with Career Development for one-on-one employment assistance.

- Career and degree/major exploration
- Career development: resumes, cover letters, interview skills, professionalism, networking, and informational interviews
- Internship preparation, application, and registration
- Job and internship search strategies
- Job and internship listings and networking contacts
- Employer and alumni connections and mentorship
- Visit us at https://mcad.edu/facilities-and-services/career-development

Becky Bates
Director of Career Development
bbates268@mcad.edu
612.874.3721

Sam Wencl
Career Development Advisor
swencl@mcad.edu
612.874.3840

Lizzie Hutchins
Career Development Assistant
lhutchins@mcad.edu
612.874.3721

*All data listed pertains to calendar years 2013-2018.